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It burns me up 
Collage photography ed1tor M1ke W1 lson (right) and fellow photography students 

set f1re to a cardboard carton o f last semester's Co/loge l1 terary magazmes last week 
m front of the UniverSity Center in protest of the pubhcahons quoltty and f1nal photo 
layout . The students later depos1ted the charred box m front of the Collage off1ce door 
on the second floor m the Un1vers1ty Center. (Bob Ne•ses, photo) 

Burning of magazines 

blamed on staff mis-ques 
by Tom GroeiJcben 
Northerner N•w• Editor 

Students who said they were upset 
with the quality of photographs in this 
semester 's Collage magazine burned 
several copies of the publication in a 
January 29 protest outside the Universi· 
ty Center. 

ColU.ge is a student-written, student· 
produced literary magazine which is 
published once each semester. 

ln conjunction with the burning, a 
letter of protest against the work was 
submitted to The Northerner. The letter 
was signed by 10 people, including facul· 
ty members, who indicated they were 
displeased with "poor editing and 
presentation of the photographs'' in Col· 
loge. 

"The photography editor for this 
most recent issue was Mike Wilson, a ti · 
tie that he would not like to be 
associated with, " the letter stated. 

The burning was "our formal protest 
against ColU.gt," said Jerry Mussman, 
former photography editor of the 
magazine. "They (the Collage ata!O call
ed and asked us to help lay out photos. 
We did , but when the book came out, 
some pictures had been cut out and 
othera we 'd never seen had been added.'' 

"This type of thing-editing without 
telling us-has been going on for three 
semesters now," Mussman added. 

The letter also questions the use of 
some photographs only as "fillers and 
side comments to be thrown in here and 
there between the poems and stories." 

Collage managing editor Mike 
Brucato and the magazine 's advisor, Dr. 
Nancy Dibble, agreed that some of 
Wilson 's original presentations had been 
changed during final production. 

" lf the people who are questioning 

Collage '$ quality had come to the final 
layout sessions, this misunderstanding 
wouldn't have come up, " Brucato 
pointed out. 

Brucat.o explained that some of the 
photo reductions sizes specified by 
Wilson " were incorrect, and we had to 
change some of them at the last 
minute." 

"They 're not around whtm the layout 
happens , but they complain about it 
when the book comes out." remarked 
Brucato. " I don't understand that . But 
we s till want them to help us next 
semester if they are willing." 

Advisor Dibble, added , " Great care 
was taken to select and reproduce 
everything in Collage in the best way 
possible.'' 

Dibble echoed Brucato's sentiment 
that the displeased students "should 
have to come to final layout and this 
would have prevented the 
misunderstanding. ·· 

Dibble, in reference to the book 
burning, said it was " unfortunate that 
they presented that form of protest, but 
if this is their way of expressing concern 
I hope some good comes of it." 

Communications apparently need to 
be betLer on the Collage stall, added 
Dibble. 

Photography instructor Barry 
Anderson, one of the ten who signed the 
letter of protest, said the protesters 
have a right to be upset. 

"Mike Wilson and the others are 
right in not wanting their names 
associated with this edition," com· 
mented Anderson. 

" This is the third straight aemester 
things have gone wrong, ' ' Anderson 
added. " These miaunderstandings 
among the Collag• staff need to be 
cleared up." 

University interviews first provost candidate 
Dr. John Darling, dean of the 

College of Business and 
Administration at Southern Illinois 
University, was on campus Tuesday 
and Wednesday as the firs t candidate 
to be interviewed for the pos ition of 
'r~:u provost, vacated by Dr. Janet 
1\ •v!• in July. 

Darling deiiCI'ibed himself to a 
group of faculty , staff and s tudents 
in the University Center Wednesday 
afternoon as "a development kind of 
person." 

" NKU is weak in some academic 
area," he said, " but it is sitting on a 
gold mine. It 's just a matter of 
chipping away at it with the right 
kind of picka." 

Darling agTeed that his current 
university '• policy of hiring primarily 
doctoral level faculty members is not 
applicable to NKU, but said qualified 
personnel atW have to be considered a 
e eentiaJ to an academic institution 
such aa this one. 

People tend to separate research, 

teaching and public service, " Darling 
explained. " But aU are involved in 
good teaching. Just because a person 
has a doctoral degree, he is not 
necessarily a good teacher. But it 
does indicate some knowledge in the 
area." 

Darling was profeeeor of 
administration and coordinator of 
marketing at Witchita State 
University , Kansas, from 1971 to 
1976, and ia the former preaident of 
Busi Reeearch Aasociat.ea, Inc. 

Other candidates will be on 
campus during the next four weeks, 
according to Dr. Edd Miller , 
chairman of the provost search 
committee. 

Dr. James Pogue, current provost 
at the University of Missouri , RoUa, 
will be .available next week, Miller 
laid. A brio! roaume and schedule of 
Interview times will be available 
today in the Communication• office, 
aecond floor Fine Arte, of in the 
Stud nt Government office, UC 208. 
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Next? 
NKU cheerleaders Tern White (left) and Sherri Wendling authograph game 

schedules at the request of odm•rers from the stands during Wednesday night's 
basketball game against Oakland. The cheerleader's signatures ore often of more 
interest than the basketball game to some youngsters. (Steven Schwene. photo) 

Criminal law expert 
named Chase dean 

WU.U.m R. Jones, an Indiana 
University law profea80r, haa been 
named dean of Lhe Salmon P. Chaoe 
College of Law. 

Jones, 56, wae announced as the 
new dean at teat Wednesday 'a Board 
of Regent.a meeUng. His appointment 
is effsctJve July 1. 

The Jaw school has been without a 
full·time dean since July 1, 1979, 
when Ovid Lewis retoigned. Glen 
Wells, who has been acting dean eince 
Lewie' departure, will remain aa 
aseistant dean. 

Dean Jones is an expert in 
criminal law, and has written 
@Jftf'lnsively in that nrra . Jones h ".111 

degrees from the University of 
Louisville, University of Kentucky 
and the Univenity of Michigan. 

In other position changes, Alice 
0. Rini waa named dean of nursing, 
and Leonore Ganchow was appointed 
aa acting director of apecial services. 

Rini , a profeaeor of nuraing at 
Nessau Community College in New 
York state, asoumed her new position 
laot Friday. She replaced acting 
director Betty Soave. 

Oanschow alao began her new job 
last Friday. She had been coordinator 
of developmental studies prior to this 
appointment. 

Bertelsman denies NKU 
restraint on Schiller 

Federal District Judge William 
Berteloman failed to grant a restraining 
order requested by NKU to keep ex· 
profeuor Nina Schiller off campua, ac· 
cording to Lhe district court clerk 's of· 
flee. 

A hearing was held on December 28, 
1979, wil.h Louis DeFalaiae repreoentJng 
the University. Bertelaman denied the 
request on January 8. 1980. 

" As long as she stays in the free 
speech area and adheres to university 
rules, I forsee no problem," said 
Claypool. 

Schiller, a member of Lhe Revolu· 
tionary Communiat party, was in the 
free speech area on Tuesday distributJng 
copies of the Revolutlcmary Worker 
newspaper. 

" I had beard the university wu 
preparing for a request," aaid Schlller. 
"They just keep trying to prevent 
everybody from bearing what is going 
on in Lhe world." 

James Claypool, Dean of student af· 
fain, said he was familiar wil.h Lhe 
unlvenity 'a request, but did not know of 
any recent action to restrict Schiller's 
KtivltJea on cempua. 

News Capsule--------------------._ 

~~conflict of interest" postpones Lengyel suit 
Proceedinga of Dr . Alfonz 

Lengyel's cloril auit ahlinat Northern 
Kentucky University have 
temporarily stalled in light of U.S. 
District Judge William 0. 
Bertelsman's announcement that he 
waa disqualifying himself from the 
case. 

Bertelsman said last week he was 
considering taking a teaching poot at 
Chaae Law School, and claimed his 
involvement with NKU would 
thereby conatitute a conflict of 
interest. 

Bertelaman alao disqualified 
himoelf from hearing a similar suit 
filed by another former NKU 
professor, Dr . Leonidas 
Sarakataannls. 

Lengyel, who taught art history, 
wu fired in 1977. Sarakataannia, a 
music teacher, waelet go a year later. 

"I 1Lill do not know why he 
refu- to hear my case yot will haar 
Nina Schiller's," said Lengyel , who 
added he has writ~ Bertelaman and 
U.S. Attorney General Benjamin 
ClvilettJ upreoaing his diaplouure 

with the recenL \.urn of eventa. 
Schiller, a Marxist who originally 

was to teach a course on communiam 
at NKU, flied suit recently after 
being fired for dietributlng a 
communiet publication on campua. 

Bertelaman calla the Schiller caoe 
a etrict conatitutional question, while 
Lhe Lengyel and Sarakataannis caaeo 
are baaed on evidenciary 
disagreement between each party and 
the univereity. 

" He [Bertelsman] originally took 
my case on Dec. 10, now he will not 
hear it," remarked Lengyel. 

Part of Lengyel's letter to 
Bertelsman reade, "You should not 
have accepted the offer ]from NKU] 
beceuae it waa indeed a conflict of 
intereat with your judiciary 
aesignment." 

Both Lengyel and N K U legal 
counoel Arnold Taylor said this week 
they are unsure when a new judge 
will be named to hear the caoee. 

"It looks to me like another 
aucceuful attempt to atall my case," 
Lengyel commented. 

U d Feb. 2 and 3 at Marietta College. Grlriln le s In Staab aloo won a -..nd place award 
in the same category in competition Jan. 

weekend accident 25 and 26 against twenty students from 
13 ol.her colleges at Wayne State 

Former NKU freshman Kevin J . 
Griffin died at Pendleton County 
Hospital early lut Sunday morning 
after a car mishap on Wagner Ferry 
Road in Pendleton County. 

Griffin's mother, Mn. Deanna 
Scbwehr, 211 Davarick Ct., Cold Spr· 
ingo, said her oon graduated from Camp
bell County high school in 1979, and 
entered N KU in Lhe fall of 1979 as an 
undeclared major. Griffin did not 
register for the spring IM!Imester with the 
intention of changing to another school 
to pursue (8COI"ding engineering. 

A opsclal scholarship fund in Grif· 
fin '1 name ie beiq considered, accor· 
ding to Mro. Schwehr. The scholarship 
would ao to a student in the music or 
recording field. 

Staab places 2nd 
In speech contest 

Junwr R·TV .,.]or Kevin Staab won 
a aecond place trophy in broadcaat 
opeaking in a Forenalu tournament 

Univeratiy in Detroit. 
In the Marietta competition, 

freshman Randy Blankenship made it to 
the finalo in the informative speaking 
compet.iUon with a 4Lh place award for 
hie apeech on ventriloquiem. 

NKU will boot Lhe next tournament 
on Feb. 15 and 16. 

Wann announces 
"Lu Ann" cast 

The cast of NKU'e presentation, 
"Lu Ann Laverty Oberlander," one of 
three playa which makes up " A Texas 
Trilogy" has been announced by tho 
play'o director, Jack Wann. 

Maggie Murphy will star as Lu 
Ann. Others in Lhe cast are Sherry 
Scruggs (Claudine), Rick Stone 
(Skip!. Carla Hatfield (Charmaine), 
Greg Hatfield (Dale Laverty!. Rick 
Farwick (Corky Oberlander), Donald 
Butt.a (Red), Sly Yunker (Olin), Chuck 
Boyer (Rufo), G"'lfOI"Y A. Lonneman 
(Milo! and Brad Baker (Billy Bob). 
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Textbook splurges may see forced cutbacks 
by BreDt Meyer 
Nort....._. R..pon.er 

Spurred by numerous atudeot com· 
plainto obout lelttbook changes from 
one eemeater to the next and high prices, 
Student Government met with the 
Faculty Senate Professional Concema 
Committee last month to recommend 
that they investigate the posaibiUtiea of 
an improved text review ayatem and a 
policy to ensure the uee of textbooka for 
at least three semester•. 

" All SO can do ia voice the atudenta ' 
complaints and offer some type of 
resolution on the problem," explained 
Sam Bucalo, SO vice-president and 
repreiM!ntative to t he committee. 

Committee spokesman Dr. James 
Fouche said that at the moment he 
"ian 't aware of any depart mental 
policies concerning tu.tbooka, but the 
meeting with SO was a good step 
towards a goal." 

He explained t hat t he Literature and 
Language department, which receives 
the most complaints, has taken steps to 
correct the situation. The department 
received complaints about frequent 
textbook changes as well as the number 
of different texts used for freshman level 
courses. 

The faculty i~ aware of the problem 
and has di8CUssed several soJutions, ac
cording to Bill McKim, chairman of 
Literature and Lang\lage . Judith 
Bechtel was appointed as coordlnato< 
this semester of freshman composition 
cias .... Her lnvestlgetion is otillln the 
early stages, McKim aaid, and no con· 
crete solutions have been found. 

These books represent the over 20 publications required for vonous Engltsh 101 (basiC compos1hon) classes. Frequent student 
complotnts about high book prices and the frequent number of book changes espe<:tolly to the literature and language deportment, 

has prompted tnvestigatton by the Faculty Senate . (Steven Schwene, photo) 

Frequent textbook changee ..nd high 
prlcee burt the booketonl as weU, accor· 
ding to maneger Mel Stricker. He and 
bookstore specialist Margaret Christian 
explained that when teJttbooks change 
from eemeeter to semester, the need for 
used books is limited, which fon:es 
students to buy high·prlced new books 
and the booketore to auffer more of a 
profit loso. 

" With the profit so low off new 
teJtta- if there is any- the bookstore 
depends on used books and any other 
ouppliee for any profit," Stricker ex· 
plained. On new textbooka the 
bookatonlio only working with a 20 per
cent margin, be aaid, and from this 
freight, transportation, rent and payroll 
expenaea have to be paid. 

According to Christian, who handlee 
faculty book orders, when frequent 
textbook changee are made the 
bookstore Ia stuck with books it cannot 
sell or return to the publisher for 
refunds. 

"The otonroom Ia fuU of booka we 
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can 't. use, and due to returning policies 
of publiahere t he books can ' t. be 
returned." abe aaid. 

"Moat teachers try and uee books for 
at leaet two ~~emeeters," Christian con
tloued, "but many books are used only 
once, and teachers eometimes apend 
money on books they don 't even use. 

" A price limit for teechers ' spending 
on texto may help," she suggested. And 
" A line of communication between 
students, the bookstore and administra
tion upreeeing each other 's problema 
and opiniono would be a stop in solving 
problema," ohe added. 

Fouche explained that teachers have 
alwayelooked upon choosing a book as a 
right. they have aa instructors, and they 
like to have the freedom to chooee a 
book they know and with which they are 
comfortable. 

''The faculty ia approaching the 
whole problem with a caring attitude 
and are working for eome kind of 
workable eolution," be said. 

"Although I can't apeak for the 
whole faculty, I don 't beUeve a review 
board solely designed to choose the 
books for the different courses will be a 
eolution well·liked by tnetruct.ora," 
Fouch continued. " A review board may 
well be looked upon as a meana of 
cenaorahip." 

GEM WISE 
Who Are The Four C's? 

No. the Four C's ore not o new mumol group. However. they ore 1mportont f•gures 1n 
the d10rnond 1ndustry. Cutt1ng, Cok>t', Clonty and Carat Wetght ore the determ1ning factors 

of d1amond value. 
Cuttmg refers to PfOporhons to whteh o cOOmond IS cut Monv gemok>gy ex.perts hove 

ogfeed upon what ore referred to as Ideal proportiOns Thts proportt0n1ng. along w1th 
proper placement of 58 facets, proVIdes the mo1umum bcllonce of b11Uonce and lire. Any 
devtat•on from 1deol proportions k>wers the value of o gem The .deaf cut •s now somet11nes 
referred to os the Amencon cut, because European gem dealers tend to prefer stones whtc::h 
ore cut With the top portiOn flattened and spread. Th1s makes the stone appear more bf'llhont 
and somewhat larger than 11 wookj otherw1se, however the stone's fire (rombow colors) IS 

d1m1mshed 1n the process. 
Top COOr '" d1omonds •s o complete absence of color . Most seemtngly colorless 

d1omonds hove o sl1ght vellow•sh tinge, and the IntenSity of th1s ltnge lowers the color grade. 
Clonty 1S o measure of the amount ond 

nature of 1nternol and external marks. A 
complete absence of such 1mperfechons 1S most 
desirable . A few small 1ncluS10ns w•ll not affect 
the stone's general appearance 

Corot we•ght IS the lost foetor to conSider 
Once all grades ore gtven the stone. the pnce 
per corot IS f1gured m. 

No, the Four C's ore not o muStCol group, 
but they ore o famous four _ As on Amencon 
Gem Soc1ety jeWeler, I hove the educohonol 
background to tntroduce you to them •n person 

Reglotered Jowelero 
Charla Cleves 

Edgar Cleves. Jr 

311 Felrflekt Awenue 
1-uo. Kentucky 41073 

2t1·:141:141 
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Students need control over activity fee 
Dear editor. 

My compliments to you for your editorial two 
weeks ago on the critical issues surrounding student 
involvement at NKU. Your editorial reminded me of 
the many lengthy discussions concerning student 
involvement, Student Affairs administration, and 
the Student Activity Fee witnessed during my eight 
years at Northern. From your editorial it is obvious 
that all of these matters do connect somewhere. 
Before 1 show you exactly where, 1 will suggest 
what is given (reality) and then what could be. 

Given: First, the university student body now 
closely reflects the economic and social needs of the 
Greater Cincinnati communities. Students are 
coming to college to be tooled for an immediate job 
or career position thereafter. They are consumers; 
and, NKU is in the business of offering what they 
need. Coursework is not-necessarily foremost in the 
lives of my colleagues. Greater priorities are given 
to family and work commitments, and, yes, even 
television. All of this is evident because of our 
community environment. 

Second, the Student Activity Fee is ultimately 
controlled by Dr. James C. Claypool, Dean of 
Student Affairs . Although SG was instrumental in 
creating this fee, final authority was awarded Dr. 
Claypool from t he Board of Regents via the then 
president, Dr. W. Frank Steely. After a few years 
Dr. Claypool accepted the formation of a student 

advisory panel , the Student. Actlvit.y Fee Board , 
chaired by one of his staff. Dr. Claypool retains final 
veto power over this panel's recommendation. This 
is a common tactic employed at. Northern when an 
administrator desires t.o maintain his or her power 
under the guise of an ad hoc committee or advisory 
panel. 

This behavior is a carry-over of the " In Locus 
Parentis" behavior strongly practiced by the former 
president. The point is that. st.udents. as consumers, 
do not have control over the Student Activity Fee. 
Students may give advice as far , or short, as t hat 
goes. This is evident in the inability of Student 
Affairs to deal with student needs as solidly as 
indicated by t.he numerous surveys conducted 
recently. This allows me t.o suspect that the 
administration of the Student Activity Fee serves 
other purposes clo8Ciy related to job security and to 
displaying a psuedo-healthy progTam image t.o the 
higher administration. 

Now let us focus in on the student who wants to 
become involved and even do something for the rest 
of us such as student activities or student 
government work. The experiences of these 
dedicated few could be positively reinforced by 
Student Affairs. Assuming that most students 
want curricuJar and extracurricular experiences that 
can add to their career search, Student Affairs could 
give t he active students motivation through pay 

" I_, 
-0-

1 \ 

and academic work-related credit. Student Affairs 
could give them job enrichment through special 
training and counseling. Most importantly, Student 
Affairs could give active students t.he opportunity 
to make decisions instead of di!Couraging them. 

Some Student Affairs administrators argue that. 
money for activities is available, but active 
students, who could facilit.at.e this money. are slow 
in coming forth. This is a red herring for the 
administ.rators' inability to come t.o terms with 
what they, not t he student.s, have to do. These 
administrators could vigorously search for and 
attract students. Many students, whether social 
work or marketing majors, could look to Student 
Affairs for a satisfying long-term work 
experience-with academic credit. 

For those active in SO, it is about time that they 
realize the discouraging environment they work 
in-lacking real and positive Student Affairs 
support. It is a fact that SG members prematurely 
leave SO because of "burn-out" or more rewarding 
pursuits. Above this SG continues to be powerless 
by continuing to behave the way the administration 
wants it t.o. 

SG could be more valuable to students if it 
viewed its role as a consumer union-a watch-dog 
organization reporting inequities to the Board of 
Regents and other appropriate offices. SG lacks 
clout because it has little to bargain with. This could 
be changed by SG mandating, with the support of 
the Board of Regents, that the Student Activity Fee 
annual budget be formally reviewed and approved 
by the representative body of SG. All of this is 
conceivable considering that SG instituted this fee 
with the approval of a student body referendum in 
the Spring of 1973. 

What is the matter? Why hasn't anything been 
done? Where does it all come together? At the office 
of the Dean of Student Affairs. It should be obvious 
that t.o bring real positive change would "rock the 
boat." This would mean more work on the part of 
the administrators. It would even mean more 
leadership in place of image-making. Yet some 
administrators may say that student needs are 
being attended to-for example, Student Services. 
The truth is that Student Services would not be here 
today if it were not for the creative energies of its 
director, Pamm TH.ylor, a former active student. 
This not only proves that leadership can work from 
the bottom up but that student activities and our 
Student. Activity Fee deserves student 
administration and not an alibi. 

Sincerely, 
Stephen Roth 

Graphic arts object to NKU logo 
I 

Dear Editor, long and the right a fraction bigger. Why? If you 7~ 
We would like to respond to t.he article on measure from left to right from the t.op of the 

" Maximum impact logo launches identity blitz." inclines. t.here is an angle formed upward toward the 
We graphic art majors would like to point out the right. Why? As graphic designers we are taught to 
inaccuracy, quest.ion the legality. and discuss the have every part of the lett.er flush horizontally with 
poor choice of design as shown in the January 18 the base line of that letter. We ask again, why? Why 
issue of The Northerner. didn't the artist. use in harmony the "U" of the same 

The logo in question seems hardly put together type--face as the "NK". The artist has hopelessly 
by a competent graphic designer. The general shifted the balance t.o the right aide of the image 
impression by the advanced graphic design which makes it seem visually tacked on. 
students is that the designer(?) must have resorted We graphic design students also ask, what of the 
to the "easy·way out" and used a random choice of legality of this new logo? Is it legal to mutate it with 
t.ype--face t.o complete a "maximum impact logo." the addition of the " U". If so or if not, would the 
The artist, by choosing this logo, has demonstrated original artist appreciate this almoat plagiaristic 
a profound lack of ability to understand and design useofhisorginaldeslgn. 
with type. Fact: the "U" ie not of the aame type-face We are al80 in objecUon to the use of the new 
as the "NK". Please note, at the bottom of the "U" logo becauee of ita poeaible adverse effect upon our 
on the )eft side, the incline upward measures 2116" careers. Ours is a highly rompetitive field and upon 

Nor the 
Kentucky 
University 

graduation if a prospective employer were to see the 
badly designed logo on NKU's official stationary, he 
may feel that the echool is unable to produce a good 
designer. 

In cloeing we urge the university to re-examine 

continued on next page 
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Student poll 

Students overwhelmingly say "we would go" 
Northern students favor the national 

trend of supporting registration for tho 
draft by nearly a two to one margin, a 
survey conducted Tuoeday and Wednea· 
day In tho University Center grille and 
cafeteria by Tho Northonror revealed. 

A total of 186 

Phil Starnes, 22, senior business ad· 
ministration major 

"I thmk the draft should be remstoted. 
On the age /,m,l, I thmk they should go for 
the younger ones. The ones momed and 
w1th k1ds should be the lost chosen. 

Lori Schuler, 18, freshman undecided 
major 

"R1ghf now I don't thmk 1t's oil that 
necessary. Personally, I would rather not 
go . They should hove women as o lost 
resort." 

including 102 men and 84 women. Ages 
rongod from 18 to 81: over hall of both 
males and femalee were under 23 yean 
old. 

The draft should be rolnetated, 166 
roopondenta eaid, incluclilljl times when 
the United Statea Ia not at war. And 120 

Allison Brewer , 20, sophomore 
physical therapy major 

"The SIIUOIIOn OS I see 1t now does col/ 
for remsfotmg the draft. My personal feel

mgs ore that there should be some kmd of 
compulsory trommg nght out of h1gh 

Rick Janzen, 19, freshman marketing 
major 

" R1ght now, I don't feel there IS any 
need foro draft. I feel the droft should only 
be remstoted If the U.S. or one of •ts oll•es 
IS attacked directly. 

felt the current situation in Iran and/or 
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan is 
eufficlent cauee to do ao. 

Sex hod tittle bearing on tho queation 
of whether women should be included in 
tho draft. Nearly hell of both the men 
and women interviewed, a total of 119, 
agreed women ahould be drafted. 

''There is no reason an abl~bodied 
woman shouldn't serve her country," a 
2•·year-old woman explained. 

"Women are equal to men," another 
eaid. 

But many who felt. women should be 
drafted said they ahould be limited to 
non-combat duties. 

" Women should not and are not able 
to perform in combat," one man explain
ed. 

Women shouldn't have to fight , but 
eerve in other positions, "a woman 
agreed. 

The comments of those opposed 
ranged from " Women would only be 
raped" and "Leave the female at home" 
to ·' If women want. to go to war then 
they should enlist." 

" Women should not be drafted," one 
2()-year-old man insisted. " America 's 
strength should not He in the hands of 
women. Men and women are physically 
different and the ERA can send ita 
women if they wish to fight." 

" Women would be a hindrance," a 
woman said. "Getting pregnant to be 
transferred ... also sexual abuse would be 
common ... t.hey would be a distraction 
and thus a weakness to the military." 

Many who favor reinstatement. of the 

draft showed concern about nationaJ 
aecurity and U.S. military otrongth. 

"Quring the laat few yeara our 
military branchea have ' dec:reaood in 
number, eo we need ta increaH our 
fOI"CN in C&M war-type situationa arlee, " 
one student esplained . 

"A atrong military capability io 
eseential to the United States security 
at all times, " another agreed. "If a draft 
is necessary t.o build that strength, even 
in Limoa of peace I feel it should be 
uaod." 

National loyality played a role in 
some opinions. 

"I believe the officials who were 
elected to run this country are qualified 
to make this decision. lf 1 get. drafted 1 
will go and consider it an honor," an 
18·year~ld man explained. 

" I believe the draft is unconstitu
tional," one man observed. " If the peo
ple don't want war enough to volunteer, 
the country shouldn't. be in one." 

"I feel the draft is a violation of our 
right to freedom, " another agreed. 

"Our energy and efforts should go 
toward independence from foreign oil in· 
stead of toward wars," said one 19·year· 
old. 

Some of those who favor the draft 
feel it. should have limitations. 

''Draft high school students bet ween 
ages 18·21 with a non-college future," 
one man eaid. 

And according to another student, 
women should be drafted, " but only un
married women, women withou t 
children." 

"Logo" cont. 

he Northerne 

the new lotio, pleaao. We feel that thou.iotlng"NK' " 
lotio roflecta tho archit.ecturo and growing 
contamporary feoUng of the campua, UDiika thet of 
the new lotio which Ia unbalanced and haa a lack of 
unity. We ouggeat dropping tho "U", ao tho old 
" NK" hae won recognition ae one of the top logo 's ;n 
the aree. Many people Identify NKU by the existing 
logo and a new one may cauee confusion. The 
univenit.y h11 been around for over 10 yeare and a 
logo ahould be ootabllahed and not changed or tho 
institution wiiJ never be recognized by the public. 
We feel thet tho " U" ohould be dropped to the 
existing " NK" logo or the new logo t.otally re
deeigned even for the N.ke of etarting over to 
publicize and create a new awarenese of the 
university. 

EcU......_-c:hler 
Muaalaaed.lt.or 
Buata ... maaq:u 
New• Mltor 
F .. tw.ed.lt.or 
Mak•up M.Jt.or 
s_....u ... 
cw.r pltot.ocr•pher 
Cl>lelly_l ... 
Produc:tJo• .......... 

Corky John10n 
Bev Yat.ee 
John Dlaric 
Tom GrOMChen 
Meu ... Spenc.r 
Georp Soieter 
Rick O.mmort 
Steven Schewene 
Pem Smith 
Donna MUkow1kJ 
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edo'Onol pogn 01e lt'loM of 1tw edtkws 01 _,..,, Of'ld 01e 
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b:ulty 1I0ft 01 ......,, body 
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ClhoM 19'H160 

From tho concerned 
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Support inspires re-entry couple 
by Meu ... Spen~r 
Nort.__ r.t..,. Edl-.or 

If you've ever been trying to study 
for that. big exam while your little 
brother or elster ties your hair in knott 
or feeds your term paper to the dog, you 
can partially understand the plight of 
NKU freshmen, Gloria and Paul Siffel. 

The Siffel't are. the parl'ntl of t~even 
children, agea15. 14, 13,9, 8, 6. and 1. 

Surprisingly, though, the children 
are not the leading c.uM of Lack of atudy 
In the Siffel houeehold. 

"Uaually," Mre. Siffel aaid, "the 
oldeT children keep an eye out for and 
lend a hind with the younpr children." 

" They help out • great deal," Mr. 
Siffel agreed. 

TV may be the real culprit here. 
"I have to have complete privacy and 

be able to block everything out of my 
mind e:a:cept what I'm ttudying," Mr. 
Siffe.l explained, "and .ometimea I hear 
that TV andjutt ton the book aaide and 
watch the set." 

The Siffel• did meet with a problem 
last week called the common cold. 

"A couple of the kids came down 
with the nu and we had to 1t1y home 
with them end m.i~acla~~e~." Mra. Siffel 
explained. 

The Siffela have encountered 
personal hurdlea before, however, and 
each time managed to NlCOver and finlah 
ahead of any opposition. 

For 16 yeara Mr. Siffel worked at 1 
truck driver. Then he euffered a minor 
heart attack, and learned he had a Mvere 
re~piratory diltOI'der. 

Pnvl ond GIOf'lo SIHel 

Hl1 doctor• ordered him to give up 
truck driving and find a new t.rade in a 
more cont.rolled environment. 

That brought the Siffel• to Northern. 
"I looked Into a lot of job1," Mr. 

Siffe.l uplained, "and data prooee1ing 
won final approval. Date proc:euon 
work In air<e~nd.ltionins (which 11 a 
controlled environment) and Northern 
baa a good program In data proceaaing." 

Mrt. Siffel, an accountins major, 
had wanted to go back to tchool and 
decided, "going back when Paul did was 
a1good a time aa any." 

The Siffelt now attend NKU full·time 
and take tome claaMa togetheT. 

"What one of ua doean't underttand, 
the other one doee," Mr. Siffel 
upla.lned. 

Both edmitted it hasn't been eaay for 
them returning to tchool dter 1 

aeventeen year abaence from 
acholaat.let, but neither complained. 

The King of Hearts 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
8:00p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 15 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

In the University Center Theatre 
$1 with valid NKU 1.0. 

From et.ude.nta t.o orgenlut.iont t.o 
profeuora, the Slffela heve nothing but 
positive commenta for the unlveuity. 

"Some of the studenta here. are 
almot1t u young 11 our own children," 
Mra. Siffel eald, "but they '"' all 
helpful." 

''Weun t.elk moreeeaily t.o the other 
adult atudenta in the peer aupport 
group," Mr. Slffel e:a:pleined, "but even 
the younger atudenta wem like they 
would break their neck to help you." 

" We've encountered some financial 
problema," Mr. Siffel u.plained, "but 
again finenclal aid aeemed to go out of 
their way t.o help Ul out." 

Their highest praill, however, goe.a 
to the profeuora. 

"All of them," Mr1. Siffel aaid, "are 
just wonderlul." 

"I upected e~eh of the profeaeora to 
be big-headed, " Mr. Siffel commented, 
''but itjuat provee you can't tlke people 
et fece value. All of them have been 
down to earth and hive gone out of their 
way to help u1. If they know you are 
trying. they'll tee thet and they'll help 
you." 

So, while you're aitting there with 
your hair in knota watching your dog 
finiah off the bibliography, and you 
think you need some aid and inapiration 
like the Sirfela have received-take it 
from them. 

According to Mr. Slffel, "when 
you're at your lowest point and you 
think you CI.D't make it, someone alweys 
cornea to the reecue and gives you a little 
something thet pta you through." 

Children's Film Series presents 

The Courage of Lassie 

TOMORROW 
10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 

4 p .m. 

$1 for adults 
50 cents for children 

In the UC Theatre 

Hot Java presents ... 

Richie Havens 
Friday, March 7 

lO's 

=· 
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Mom changes roles: kids approve 
by KJm Adam• ·--

The only thing most mother. end 
deughtera have In common is that they 
set on each other'• nervea. But, that 'a 
not the case with Bobbie and Marianne 
Bailey. They each 1ttend claaaea at 
Northern. 

"Sometimes we get on each otheT't 
nervea and have our diaagreement.e. 
Everyone doet," aaid Marianne who ita 
junior majoring in paycholOfJY and 
math. 

Marianne hopea to hive a Bachelor'• 
degree and would like to work on beT 
Me~ter'l after gnduetion. HeT motheT, 
however, l1 not aiming for any epeclfic 
degree. 

"Currflntly I'm taking Hiatory, 
Social Problem1, and Englieh," the 
commented, "I'm juet coming here 
becaute I like to IMrn." 

Mra. Bailey worka at Bailey'e 
Uniform In Florence when abe Ia not 
attending claaMt. She also has two 
grandchildren that keep her buay. 

Mrt. Belley end Marianne have had 
three datl81 together, one which waa in 
peychology. Both of them think that 
profe110r1 treat Mrt. Bailey differently 
than other atudent.a. 

''I think they expect more from her," 
aaid her daughter, "Being older than 
moet atudent.s, ehe knows more about 
certain thins•·" 

Although It would -m impouible 
for moet mothere and daughten to 

Especially for ValenUne·s 
oay. so If you·ve got a 10 
on your mind. now ls I he 
time to send him or her a 
very special valenllne: The 
FTD valentine Bud vase. 
!I'll work. because IO'S 
know lhey deserve the 
best. 

The FTD Volenhne Bud Vose is 
usuolly ava1lable lor less than 
SIO.OO. As on 1ndependent 
busmessmon. eoch FTO Flor1SI sets 
I'IIS own prKH . Servtee charges ond 
dehvety may be oddillonal. Most 
FTO Flonst$ accept Amerteon 
Ellj)fi!SS ond olhef moior tredil 
tords. C 1980 Flor•sts' Tronsworid 
Dehvety. We send !lawen 
woridwode. 

Helpi~you 
sayitngbt. 

attend acbool together, much lea• be In 
the nme cia••· the Ballay '• enjoy it. 

" I can alway• get money from her." 
laughed Marianne when uked what 
10me of the edvantagea were Lo having 
her motherattendcleu here. 

"She keep• promlaing Lo help me 
with my homework, but she haan't yet." 
conteracled Mra. Dailey. 

Neither one of them could think of 
any diaadvantagea. Marianne like• her 
mother coming here. In fact t he waa the 
one that convinced her to come back to 
tchool. 

"Some people feel that htvlna my 
mother at tchool would interfere with 
my social life, but It doeen't," ehe aaid. 
" I wouldn't ect any different if the 
didn't come here." 

According to Mr1. Bailey it waa 
really hard to come b.ck to tchooJ after 
30 yeve but, it wet wOl'th it. 

"The onJy problems I have are 
conflicta between houaework a nd 
tchoolwork," Mrt. Dalley aaid " I 'll have 
a pile of diahee in the aink and have to 
~ad about the Civil War fore teat." 

Even though It Ia aometimea 
difficult, the enjoy1 it. She wants to do 
10methlng beaidea housework . 

Marianne believea that her mother 
h11 become more liberal. Thia aha 
attributea to coming to collep and 
being around younger people. 

" I just love being with all theae 
young kida," Mrt. Bailey commented. 

Jet.nne and Mitch Nei.er aril mother 
and son that attend claaaet here. They, 

unlike the Daileya, never tee each other 
at tchool bec.ute he att.end• daaaee at 
night and the come• to tchool during the 
rlay. 

Neiser I• majoring In aviation and 
plana to get an Atsociate degree thi1 
spring. He also hopee to receive hl1 
pilot'• licen~e in the aummer. lie Ia 
currently working for Comair 11 a 
reeervationi1t. 

"I like working there," he .. id " I 
would rather ny, but thia \1 good 
experience for now." 

He enjoye photography, bicycling 
and chest and would like to parachute 
some day. He it al10very happy that hil 
mother i• attendina collep. 

''I think It's grut. " he laid "the 
reaUy enjoys it." 

Mr. Neiaer it a sophomore Theater 
major. She worked in high tchooJ plays 
and hat auditioned for one here, but 
would reeUy like to build theater .eta. 

"I love to do carpenter work,"' ehe 
aaid "I practically built two hou.ea and 
I'm cu rrently working on my 
daughter's" 

Mra. Neiser hu a part·time job on 
campus as secretary for The Northerner. 
She can also be happy upholettering 
furniture or reading. 

Whether they see each other ell the 
time-like the Baileya-or never see 
each other-like the Neisers- having 
your mother come to achool here ian'taa 
odd •• it may aeem. MotheTI who attend 
college are a lot like any other atudent. 
But once they set home thay fall bac\t 
into their ftmiliar roles. 

ERNIE'S 
Game In ro•~-

PooL-EucHRE ~/) '' 
BACKGAMMON 

NKCC 
Northetr'l Kenl~,~~;~yChenC1ub 
Meets /oltottdoy·7 p m. 
Pvbhc ond new metnbets welcomed 

Et.~thre 

ToornorneniS w-7<10pm. 

All go.,_,, ony ond every night, Inquire obout lvtvre gin ond MH;bre tournomentl 

PAUL JOLLY 
.a-... oMs..-1 

To entertain yov 
Frtdoy ond Solurdoy. 8 :30 10 1 

No AdmlnJon 

115 ,.ll!eSireel 

Opens 11 :00 o.m. 
491-9130 

Need a Job? 

310 Gorrord Street 
Cov1ng1on. Ken1ucky 41011 

105 Tanners lone 

JOB~ 
SERVICE~ 

OF KENTUCKY~ 
Florence. Ken1ucky 4104'2 

O.por1rnen1 fOf' Human Re1ovrce• 
lureou for Manpower Servlcel 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

NKU Campus 
Tue1. - Wed., 10 o .m. to 3 p.m. 

3rd Floor Univeralty Center 
Car .. r S.rvltea Office ·-JAN FUKING 
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'~erlcan Gigolo's" only 
appeal is "hunk" Gere 

WeU, It finally happened. I wao 
coa.ed into eeeing a movie I eoon found 
lregret.oblyl dioplouing. The inotigat.or? 
A man. Who else could have an influence 
over my usually sensible decisions? 

Worse, it wa1 a man in an ad. A 
suave, virile, aultry looking man. For 
lack of a better word, a "hunk". Oh the 
power of effective adverthdng. We. is 
me, I went t.o - American Gigolo. 

!Don't be fooled by the oimilar 
typestyle uaed in the film'o title. 
Amerleaa Glrolo io not another oequel 
t.o Amerieaa GnofOtl.l 

My lint complaint io tha Lillo of the 
movie ltaolf. I find nothing American 
about a Jillolo. It doeen't fit in with my 
other conception of thingo that .,.. 
American-bot dop, bueball, applo pio, 
etc. Surely t.o 1uggoot "gigoloins" ao a 
favorite paottimo is farfetched. 

Granted, there are many thingo 
Americans tend to engage in which are 
not recognized as legal, but I have yet t.o 
hear eomeone coin a phrase like, "Aa 
American as amok:ing marijuana", for 
instance. 

The man in the ad I mentioned ia 
Richard Gere, starring as Julian the 
gigolo. He earns his ritzy Jiving doing 

-Donna 
Milkowski 

sexual favora for women around Los 
Angeles. Everything ia cool and 
controUod, especially him, until Lauren 
Hutton ent«a the ecene as MicheUe, 
wife of am up and com.ing Senator. 

She bluntly esp,__ t.o Gera, by the 
use of thet four·lettar word, what abe 
want.o him fo.. Eventually Gore finds 
himsalf unable t.o realp t.o tho fact aha ie 
falling in love with him. 

On top of that, ha becomes prime 
suspact in the murder of a woman he had 
recently been paid t.o sleep with. You.,.. 
then left with tho problem of deciding 
whether ho'o guilty or not. I didn't really 
c..... Tho movie didn't have enough 
subst.once t.o be intriguing. 

Ameriesa Gigolo loaves nothing t.o 
be dooired except Gen! himself. He' o 
very desirable. He wears his stylish 
clothea well, he keeps hie gorgeous body 

Futures ..• Army ROTC can help yours 
take some shape. With leadership and man
agement credentials actively sought by 
employers of college grads. And with addi
tional career opportunities as an Army officer, 
full time on active duty or part time in reserve 
while employed in the civilian community. 

Start putting your future into shape. Find out 
more about the Army ROTC 2-year program. 

See Captain Dan Minster 
Room 526 Natural Science Center 
or call 292-5537/5538 

in excellent fo.m, ha's got saviOl'"faire, 
ho'o mulU·lingual, he driveo a beautiful 
black Mercedes, he 'a sexy and he can 
even charm the older women. Gere ia 
just the kind of man my mother would 
love to see me bring home. 

John Travolta was the initial pick for 
the role of Julian, but had turned it 
down. Wise desicion on his part. Lucky 
for the producere they got Gere instead 
since he is the only thing worth 

watching in the film, and much more 
appaallng I feel than Travolt.o. 

However, looka aren't everything, 
and Gere'a sure don 't save thia movie. 
The most it may do to boost his career ia 
got his sleek phyolque on a poster. 

Don't lot Gere trick you t.oo with his 
amooth stance you aee in the ads for 
American Gigolo. He was worth 11000 a 
" piece" to the women in LA, but what I 
got for 2 hours wasn't worth my S3.50. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don 't let the high cost of auto 
mob1le insurance keep you off 
the highways. lenke·Gross lnsur 
ance Associates is sure to have 
just the coverage you need. S+nce 

Lenke Grest is an +ndependent 
agency, we have the company 
and payment plan just right for 
you. Come by and see us . You'll 
be back on the road again in no 
t1mel 

26 N. Fl. Thomas Avo 
fl. Thomu , Ky. 41075 

FronkGron 
Mike Brinker 

Robert Pitts 
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Friday, February 8: 
The Norsewomen will host the 

University of Louisville at 7:30 
p.m. in Regents Hall. ·Admission 
to all basketball games is free to 
NKU students wi t h valid J.D. 

February 8, 11 and 12: 
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority will 

sponsor a carnation sale for 
Valentine's Day in the University 
Center Lobby. More details will 
be available on the days of the 
sale. 

Saturday, February 9: 
The Saturday Children's Film 

Series will present "The Courage 
of Lassie" starring Elizabeth 
Taylor and Lassie. Times are 10 
a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
University Center Theatre. 
Admission is 50 cents for children 
and $1 for accompanying adults. 

The Christian Student 
Fellowship will present the 
musical "Godspell" at 8 p.m in 
Nunn Auditorium. Tickets are 
available for $2 at the 
Information Booth in the 
University Center. For more 
information phone 292·5572 or 
292·5629. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon will 
present a Monte Carlo in the 
University Center Cafeteria from 
7 p.m. til midnight. Prizes include 
lp 's, dinners, gift certificates and 
snow ski instructions. $3.00 
donation at the door. 

The Men's Basketball team 
will travel to Kentucky State for 
a game at 7:30 p.m. 

"lu Ann Laverty Oberlander" w•ll open m the Fme Arts Center mo•n stage 
theatre next Fndoy at 8 p.m. Coli 292-5420 for llcket mformoflon. 

Sunday, February 10: 
NKU vocalists and 

instrumentalists will perform in a 
chamber music program of the 
Concert Series Of the Cathedral 
Basilica in Covington. A guided 
tour of the Basilica is available at 
2 p.m. with the concert 
commencing at 3 p.m. Tickets are 
available on a first come-first 
serve basis in the University 
Relations office. 

Monday, February 11: 
The Norsemen will take on 

Alabama State at 8 p.m. in 
Regents Hall. 

February 11, 12, 13 and 14: 
Theta Phi Alpha Sorority will 

sponsor its annual Sweetie Pie 
Contest . Nominations and 
elections will be from 11 a.m. to I 
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The winner will be 
announced on Thursday. 

Tuesday, February 12: 
Dr. George Rogers, director of 

Psychological Services, will speak 
on "Rational Behavior Therapy" 
at 12:10 p.m. in Science 421. 
Come and learn a simple 
technique for making your life a 
little less miserable. Sponsored 
by the NKU Psychology Club. 

The Women's Basketball 
Team will play Kentucky at 
Kentucky. Game time is 7:30p.m. 

Wednesday, February 13: 
"The United Nations at 35: 

Illusions and Realities" is the 
topic for discussion in the Great 
Decisions program from 1 :00 to 
2:00 in room 303 of the University 
Center. The event is sponsored by 
the International Studies 
Program. 

Coca Cola Night at the NKU 
Norsemen vs. Bellarmine 
Basketball game. Prizes will be 

given away at half·time, and 
include a men's and women's 
!().speed bike along with many 
other prizes. Admission ticket is 
chance to win. Game time is 8:00 
p.m. 

February 15, 16, 17, 22, 23 
and 24: 

Lu Ann Hampton Laverty 
Oberlander will be showing at 
8:00p.m. on the main stage of the 
Fine Arts Center. For tickets and 
more information phone 
292·5433. 

Saturday, February 16: 
Both the Men's and Women's 

Basketball team will be playing. 
The Women will be on the home 
court against Morehead at 7:30 
p.m. The Men will be at Wright 
State with game time at 8:00p.m. 

Monday, February 18: 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 

will hold its first annual bowling 
tournament from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m 
at La Ru Bowling Lanes in 
Highland Heights. Entry fee is 
$20.00 for a four member team. 
The fee includes three games and 
a chance on door prizes. Trophies 
will be given to the three highest 
scoring teams. To reserve your 
time, call Chuck Lunkenheimer at 
581·0539 5 p.m to 10 p.m 
weekdays, and noon to 10 p.m 
weekends. 

Saturday, March 1: 
Today is the deadline for 

financial aid applications for Fall 
1980 to be turned in. Application 
forms are available in the 
Financial Aid Offices located on 
the Second Floor of Nunn Hall. 

Free classifieds----------------------1 
FOR RENT: 3·bedroom ronch In 
Florence. One car garage, choinlink 
fence, Ideal for family, walking 
distance to bus, school and stores . 
Close to industrial pork. low utilities. 
Call Jim In the mailroom, ext. 5210. 

Typing done in my home: $1 to $1.25 
per poge. Coli Peggy ot 491 ·3288. 

Need a Refrigerator? I have two for 
sole . Coil Joe at 441 ·2750. 

FOR SALE: 1973 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle. E)(cellent condition , n•w tires 
and snow tires. AM-FM radio . Must 
sell . Coll781 ·4070 offer 5 p .m. 

FOR SALE: 1977 Trans Am: block ond 
loaded with options. Great condition . 
Will sell to best offer. call 441 ·7230. 

LOST: 1974 NKU doss ring. Loot 
Wednesday , January 30 betwMn 
Nunn and Regents Hall. Has initials of 

J.O.W. on the inside as well as B.A . 
REWARD. Coll781·3700 or 441 ·3351. 

FOR SALE: Guitar amplifier, fender 
twin reverb w / master volume. Good 
condition. Asking $300. Call Steve at 
292·5563 before 4:30 or 635·9360 olter 
6:00. 

FOR SALE: Mucullo Pro Mox 10· 10 
chain sow. 16 inch bar. Eight months 
old . Coll356·9367 or 292·5269 , osk for 
Mike. 

LOST: A pin In the shope of o key. If 
found call the Bookstore ot 292·5141 
and ask for Audrey . 

You meet the nicest people at theY. 
Join th• Compbell Country Y .M.C.A. 
See Mel Stricker at the Bookstore or 
call 292·5141. 

WANTED: Student employee for 
University Center. Must be available 

to work Monday to Friday, 9:00 o.m to 
11 :00 a .m. See Bill lamb, University 
Center 366. 

FOR SALE: 1969 Bojo Sub; good body 
and interior; runs great (rings, 
valves , boll -joints and brakes 2 
months ago); 3 pairs of tires plus 2 
spores . 25 mpg . 922·7568 between 7 
p.m and 9 p.m. 

J . Moyfleld of Biology , 
Be our volentine .. . we love your 

block shortie lace nightie I Hubbo, 
hubba. 

Smart Alecs 

Thanks to everyone who made my 
suprise open house a success. I 
appreciate very much everyone's 
effort to make my "last day" a 
memorable one. The friendships and 
e)(perlences I hove gained from NKU 
could never be lost or forgotten. 
Kothy Metzger 

Give Sam Bucolo and Theta Phi Alpha 
a night they'll never forget . Sam 
Bucalo-SG's Sweetie Pie. 

Nancy, can't you take a joke? Don't 
get mod. get even! Maybe Boro)(o? 

Jonl S. Be my valentine . I love you for 
your MIND. (Because your body is 
such a mess) . Chris . 

Attention Comarades ... The F.l .A. 
(Florida liberation Army) will invade 
In 34 days. Arm yourselves with moss 
quantities of beer and artificial 
stimulants . 

"Brenner" No shirts , no socks , we just 
wont your----- 1 

People intereoted In E.S.P. Club' coli 
Ston at 525·6394. 

LOST: Men'• gold wotch . Selko 
quortr . REWARD. Coli 331·0694. 
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Injured Golden Girl 
seeks compensation 
By Sally Swauger 
Northet-ner Sporu Reporter 

MarketingiBusinen Management 
major, Vicky Grey is seeking financial 
redemption from NKU for a knee injury 
she sustained during a echool function in 
Regents Hall last year, the Northerner 
has learned. 

According to Grey. the accident, in 
which she tore two Ugaments and the 
cartilage in her left knee. occurred while 
performing with the Golden Girls at the 
NKU.Qakland game. February 7, 1979. 

While neither Grey nor her parent-s 
find the university at fault , they beUeve 
"it should certainly grant some sort of 
compensation' ' for the $3,000 in medical 
bills that have concurred as a result of 
the injury. 

" I can't place the blame on anyone. I 
guess I just kicked too hard," she 
admitted. 

Apparently, Grey's major complaint 
stems from the fact she was not covered 
by any athletic insurance, " as regular 
players are." 

Jane Corbin, adminstrative assistant 
director of intercollegiate athletics, 
however, confirmed that both the 
cheet'leaden and the Golden Girls are 
now entitled to insurance coverage. 

and M.unedung should be done. 
Last week, in hopes of reaching some 

decision, Grey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.W. Grey, Ft. Thomas, conferred with 
Claypool and Dr. Jack Grosse, legal 
council for the univenity. 

Nothing was immediately settled 
and Grey said that she and her parents 
" will just have to wait and see what 
happens." 

"Mr. Grosse and myself met with the 
Greys and are now in the process of 
drafting up a report to Dr. Albright," 
Claypool said. According to him the 
Grey 's are not asking for any speci fic 
amount of money. "It's just a question 
of seeing the problem and finding out 
how to solve it. " 

Contacted Wednesday , Grosse 
further commented on the fact that the 
case is "still under investigation and 
said this type of problem should be 
judged on a case-by-case basis. 

After conversing with Claypool and 
Grosse last week, Grey was told she 
would know by the middle of this week 
about an agreement. 

"It's just dragged on and on," she 
sighed, " And now it has to go through 
President Albright and after that the 
Board of Regents. 

According to Dr. James Claypool, 
dean of student affairs, "it just so 
happened at that time there was no such 
insurance poUcy covering her because of 
the budgetry situation." 

Although Grey is reUeved to hear 
this conversion has come about she 
contends that "it won't help her now. " 

Grey, who since June has been 
attempting to have her situation 
reviewed by the university, said this is a 
principle step forward. 

Besides the time element involved, 
another sspoct for the Grey family to 
consider is whether or not the university 
will come through at all and whether a 
compensatory amount will be dispersed. 

Norseman Gory Woeste, a 6'8" iun•or center, puts up o shot over Oakland's 
7'0" senior center B1orn Rossow as NKU teommote Steve Howe (No . 24) looks on. 
The Norsemen fell to the M1chigon squad, 67-65, on Wednesday mght at Regents 
Holl. (Fronk Long. photo) 

She contends the many months she 
spent attending therapy sessions at 
Sports Medicine, an outpatient 
department of the University of 
Cincinnati Medical Center and the 
surgery she underwent in May of last 
year for the removal of the cartilage 
from her knee " can never be made up 
for. 

Claypool felt he was not at will to 
discuss the situation. " It 's not my 
decision," he said. 

Bonding issue to pass soon 

" It waa a traumatic experience," she 
!'ODW'ked. 

Although the •nior had minor 
surgery five yee.re ago on the lmee, her 
doctor confirmed that the injury waa in 
no way related to tho earlier problem. 

" He told me it wasn't due to that," 
abe recalled. "Tbi.a one'a a permanet 
dloobillty I will have the ,...t of my lifo 

If the university does not come 
through with any compensation, the 
Grey family indicated they would be 
faced with a very difficult decision
whether or not to ftle ouit againot the 
university. 

"We really don 't want to sue," said 
Grey. "I 'll be graduating in May, and 
I'd hate for that to happen." 

Seemingly her parents feel t.ho oame 
and would only consider the possibility 
of ouch legal action if t.he school doeo not 
respond. "Hopefully it won't come to 
that," said Vicky expressing her 
famlly 'o oentlments. 

• Bonds for the construction of the 
propooed Acodemic Health and Physical 
Education Building will ''apparently be 
approved in May," according to John 
DeMarcus, NKU vice-president. 

Tho 89,500,000 structure, which will 
be built alongside ~ents Hall, is 
primarily for Campus Recreation, the 
Allied Heolth and Nursing Program. 
and the Heolth and Physical Educotion 
Program. 

" When the designe are completed, 
tbe building will get started," said 
DeMan:us. " Hopefully t.hat will be by 
tbeeummer." 

CAMPUS RECREATION Varsity Club meets 

All entries for intramural activities 
can be turned in at the Campus 
Recreation Office, which is located on 
the oecond floor of Regents Hall, or by 
coiling 292·6197. 

The sclection of an Athlete of the 
l'\o1~n·11 aad Women's Badminton Month by a nominating committee 

Slngtea .. Play begins on Monday, composed of one representative from 
February 25 . Entry deadline is each sport was among topics discussed 
Wednesday, February 20. In the Tuesday (February 61 afternoon 

Men 'a On~·C'n -Oae Ba•ketball meetingofNKU 's Varsity Club. 
Tournament- Will be neld on Wednesday Club President Mike Bankemper 

C&Rec Volleyball- Play begins on evening, February 27. Entry deadline is indicated he would like to see an athlete 
Tuesday, March 4. All games will be Fridoy, February 22. for tho month of January be picked, yet 
played on Tuesday and Thursday Mea'• Table Teaala Doubles he 's not exactly sure when the final 
afternoons from 12:15 to 12:45. Team TouJ"Dameat-Piay begins on Monday, voting procedures wiU be nailed down. 
entry deadline is Wednesday, February February 18. Entry deadline is During the meetJng, Bankemper also 

,2_1_. ______________ w_ed_ne_od_ a...;y_._F_e_b_ru_ar...;y;_I_3. _______ co_n_f_ir_m_ed __ a_ bus trip for the club 

members to the men's basketball game 
at Kentucky State on Saturday, 
January9. 

Sports 'status quo' intact 

The recommendation that the 
intercollegiate athletic program retain 
ita present rank (NCAA Division II for 
men 's aport. and Division I for women's 
sports) waa accepted by the NKU Board 
of Regents at their meeting last week, 
according to a cloee presidential source. 

The propooal. approved by the 
Athletic Council in December, wu 
submitted to tho Board lex their 
consideration in a preeidential report 
given by NKU President Dr. A.D. 
Albright. 

~ 
~- .:,.?'~q~ ,,,, 
/,/,1/ S . ~r. -rHtJI'If4S Atl~ 

SP£CIALI ~\~\ 
Flowenng Plonts lor \\\\ 

You• Volenhne ~ 

Neor The Fort 
ot R1ver Rood 
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Villagers uncovered: 

promo plans scrapped 
Tho Village Norsemen, a wild group 

of NKU women 'a buketbaU fans, made 
their firet appearance during a game 
against Illinois on Friday, February 1, 
at Regent.. Hall. 

Doing their imit.ation of the famoua 
rock gTOup, The Village People, eight 
members of the cross country team 
cheered the women on to victory and 
even perfonned a half·time show with 
the Noraewomon's mascot, Snoopy. 

The Village Norsemen is the creation 
of Mark "Doodles'' Dulaney , a 
sophomore harrier. 

" I was looking for 10mething 
different to do at the games and I dared 
all the guys to do it with me," explained 
Dulaney 

All of The Village People 'o 
characters, except the Indian, are 
vividly recreated by Dulaney and his 
gang. 

" We arrived at the game a little lat.e 
and when we walked in front of 
everybody to take our seats, everyone'a 
mouths dropped. " said Village 
Norsemen Tom Ashe. 

John Lott, a senior cross country 
runner, said the newly formed group 
carried on their wacky antics in the 
stands throughout the entire game. The 
only time out they took was for their 
half-time perfonnan~. 

" We're not going to appeu at the 
men 's games yet," added Ashe. "That's 
in the planning stages. But when and if 
we do, you can teU the Golden Girla to 
watch out. " 

Baumann's promo canned 

Beth Baumann, NKU'a cheerleader 
aponsor, has stopped her plans to 
prepare a brochure on her squad which 
would have been circulated to area high 
schools. 

NKU sports: a 
Did you kDow that: 
•Three years ago this week the 

Norsemen basketball team defeated UT· 
Chattanooga in RA!gento Hall, 88-76. Ao 
the 1976·77 rolled on, UT.Chattanooga 
fin.Jahed high in the national rankinga 
and eventuaUy won the NCAA Diviaion 
II Championship. 

• NKU did not have a gym during the 
1971·72 season, the first year t.he 
Noroemen played basketball. The men 
won their first game of the season, 
109·65, at Newport High School on 
November 12, 1971. 

• During their first aeaaon, the 
Norsemen were led in scoring by 
Richard Derkoon who averaged 19.1 
pointe per game. Derkson, who now ia an 
aaeiatant coach at NKU. also set t.he 
eingle game ecoring record with 39 
polnta agolnot Jlooe.Hulmon on January 
11 , 1972. 

• Four yeare ago thi1 week, the 
Noroemen defeot.ed UT.Cbattonooga, 77· 
70, at llegento Hall to move their record 
to 14·5. 

" I dldn 't Lake thlo job until 
September and by the lime we picked 
the girlo and I got the plctureo I needed 
the basketball games had alrNdy 
etarted," she explained. "I really 
wanted to bring some of the high Khool 
cheerleading aquada to aome of the 
games and introduce them to our 
organization. The brochure would have 
been a " Meet NKU'e Cheerleaders" type 
pamphlet." 

Baumann indicated she still plans to 
invite area high school cheerleadera, 
both men and women, to her tryouts in 
April. 

" I '11 definately do a brochure next 
year when I have more time, "ahe added. 

Klein seeks 2nd Irish star 
Both the men 's and women 's tennjs 

teams may be seeing a lot of green next 
year! 

Coach Roger Klein lured a top· 
ranked Irish junior player, Joanne 
O'HaUoran, to play her tennis at NKU 
last semeater and right now he 's work
ing on snatching another Irish product, 
JoeO'Dywer, for the men's team. 

O 'Dyw~• was the runner-up in the 
National Junior's Singles Tournament 
and he won the National Junior 's 
Doubles Tournament last year, accor
ding to Klein. 

" He graduated from high ec.hool in 
1979, and he wrote a Jetter to me ex· 
presaing his intereet in NKU," said 
Klein. "He haa a very high recom.menda· 
tion from the Irilh Davia Cup coach. '' 

The men 's tennis team, which wiU 
open ita spring aeaaon on March 1 
against Detroit at the Northern Ken
tucky Racquet Club, is currently prac· 
tieing indoors on Thesdays and 
Thursdays. 

look back 
•Two yeara ago this week, the 

Norsemen dumped erose-state rival 
Kentucky State, 72-69, at RA!genta Hall 
to move their record to 14-4. 

•The only three teams on the men 'a 
baoketball ochedule Lhia oeaoon, which 
were also on NKU's first Khedule eight 
yean ago, are Campbelleville , 
Bellarrnine and Tranaylvania. 

• The Norsemen'• eight·year 
overtime record is 9·3 and all three of 
their losses have been on the road. 

•Prior to coming to NKU, basketball 
coach Mote Hils marched Covington 
Catholic to the atate tournament five 
at.raight years and twice was named 
high ochool coech of the year. 

•The only eJater combination ever to 
play basketball at N K U wao Linda 
1'74·76) and Jenny Niehauo 1'76-79). 

•Aeaietant Campus Recreation 
Director Steve Meier played four yoara 
('72-76) of booketball for the Noroemen. 
Dan Henry, Women '• Intramural 
Director, played on the NKU baoeball 
team at one time. 

-- JerT)' HaUield 

"Ah, this is too easy!" 
Ken Costas, a member of Bill Aker's baseball squad takes a healthy swat ot o boll 

durrng o recent indoor procflce . Even though the players didn't hove to brove p+tches 
of bloz•ng speeds, not one boll traveled more than five feet . A kuge net wos ploced '" 
front of the h+tters to protect others usmg the gym from fly+ng bolls . 

"TOTAL 
CONDITIONING" 
Tennis, Racquetball , Running , Swimming, Golf, 
Basketball, Volleyball , and more. 

from 

NAUTILUS 
the most advanced system of tr01nmg for 

STRENGTH & MUSCULAR ENDURANCE 

CARDIOVASCULAR ABILITY 

FLEXIBILITY 

eec.hmont 
nautilUS . . .. 

4013 Hamblen Drive 

Cincinnati , Ohio 45230 

Phone: 752-4700 

MEN & WOMEN 
OF ALL 
AGES 

30 MINUTES - 2 or 3 TIMES A WEEK 
CAN CHANGE YOU FOR THE BETTER 
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY 
INVITA"ONAL BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

FEBRUARY 18, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

PRESIDENTS DAY - NO SCHOOL 

~~~ LA RU BOWLING LANES 

ENTRY FEE - ~20 PER TEAM I 4 MEMBER TEAMS 

door prizes and trophies Call Chuck to enter - S81-0S39 


